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- ;; ::;tDl]glieajUq Elrg .(SMtoftwl ; Mero ffnbUtatfotta. 1 £ | c |) r c s s. ' Here'arises a question—who draws up the

t ills of indictment? Are we to' suppose that
the District Attornies, Mr. Mann and Mr,
LoDQHB Ap, drewjup over ninehundredbills of
indictment,, of which,nearly one-half were ;
thrown out by ,tlie Grand Jury, for the want of
the slight evidence . requisite to establish a
primafacte case 7 :TVe cannbt, and we will
not, believe that these ; legal gentlemen could
have done this. But there should bea.rule
that Tom) Jack, 1 or Harry shall net be allowed,
to send bills of indictment to the Grand Jury.
Let it be a,practice, at any event, (if itbp, not
so now,) that a.District Attorney, who really,
stands aspublic prosecutor, shall examineand
approve ofevery indictment beforeif goes to,
the Grand Jury.' This would put the 1respon-,
slbility oh' proper authorities, wohld save the
Grahd'Jury’s time and labor, would 'save the
public money, would stand between the cjtir
zens and such blundering Aldermen as Jet
their,zeal outrun their discretion, and would,

bo a great check upon suehof the Aldermen—

for we recognise some honorable
who seem now to act largely upon caprice or
obstinacy, and too slightly upon law. ;

The thanks ofthe 'Communityare due to the
late Grand Jjiry, who' sjartpd this fnost vital.
question, toifhe Mrn'eifahd sensible Judge
who.followed it up by bis practical add well.'
timed charge onMonday..We shall anxiously!
await tbe> action of the .presen t Grand Jury-on!
those premises. 1•'

rjpo DEAJOKBS Vi OIL CLOTHS.
4111^^ The Subscriber haring miperior facilities for Mum
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vtfU’.t v CARRIAGE OILCLOTHS,/
vls now prepared to offer groat indnoeihenta to Buyers
ftomelipartsof thecoantry. V-

Constantlyonhand.’ , t
• : Great'ease will be taken in selecting for Dealers who
order by mill, ' . . , yl /.
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BANKING’S HALF-YEARLY ABSTRACT, of'th®
Medical Sciences. No. 27, for. July. ~ <

•'

TANNER’S NEW MANUAL . olVtb/Vraciioe of
Medicine/;' i: .
. -> •. \ • <->.:■ ’ » •

THE PHYSICIAN'S'-VISITING LIST FOR 1850.
Various sizes and styles of binding. A ‘ ,

THE SAME WORK for CountryPhy-
slciani or others who furnish their patients with Medi-
cines. • . . r . !-• : .. fu:\ ( ' ’ ,

OAZEAUX’fI MIDWIFERY. A new” enlarged-edi-
tions ’ v': ,
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muoadiataa.-'«!■«!? !
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■prices.-,- •
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. STATE OOS.TSSnSfS, 1’: -

..

! , ‘ Onthe. Adoption of , ,ii i
THE FEDERAL 00N8TITUxYb!fl.
, Asrecommended by the General ConventionAt'PJtHa?
delphU,in 17e7. Together with the J
JODRNAL .of tkt FEDERAL , CONVENTfOE,

.. LUTHER MARTIN’S LETTER, if"’
- - ■ TATE’S MINUTES:,

CONGRESSIONAL OPINIONS, i.fcv-
r Vi&oiSia and Khxtdoky Bisolotiohs of teg-r’tHJ—-
and other Illustrations of the Constitution r • i-

•* ,■ .\.ilneindihg’-. „• »-*. j,'»l "t■ t ■:**,y - THB MADISON PAPERS; ,■ Containing the Debated onthe Adoption fit ,
>*• ' THE #BDBRAL,CONSTITUTION, K ,1J

t In theContentioiihold at Philadelphia in 1787,- >■
With 6 DIART-of the Debates of v ,

THE OONQBESS 0E- THB CONFEDERATIONj ,
As Reported •-'>■'l

. '
*»• s;BT rAMBS'MADISON. f - j ) w

Published under the sanction of Congress.
- I 4 Bt JONATHAN ISLLIO‘T. ’ i;
Complete In 6 VolSi>'Bto. Pricd;sJs. ; =,->. -r = 8.-LIPPINCOTT & 00.,., ~

-'-i’v -’Tu; :* Publishers, „

22 ana 24 NorthFOURTHSt.' '

F^s^.p*'p^TinN;®-; ■ ■ v;
«>itfußa6 'iuatifiiM''i sox, ■ ' .

letter fr'dni Bristol, Pd. j ti .
[Correspondence of Press.]

Bristol, September 3o,,lBsB.
Two fiiio miliary oompaniea from your" oity

visited this borough yesterday, and eriliveped the
streets by their display, sod with tbeeweet music'
of the bands whioh'accompanied them. -
-The animal display of fahn produce, stock/ me-

chanic arts; the fine arts,Ao;,owes bad yesterday,
at Newtown, by, the, Books ? Agrttnltural

and. Mechanics’ InstUute. 1
present, who' had visited 'several fall,
said this equalled; if n6t -surpassed,'any or -all{,qfthem. The ladies’ department war abundantlysupplied—bed quilts .in-great variety,'cotton, 1worsted, and silk; sheeting, >toweling, blankets,do. The embroideries would grace any Of. yourcitybelles.' • The breed’, butter. Ckkeß, jellies, do \
vronld make an epioar'e’s mouth water.7 The
partmenjof the She arts contained,some beautiful.epeoimeDS,amona.whicli>wero A.baaket'and vase
'bfwax flowers byMiss Sallie W.Wbarton, bfßrlsi
tbijWhiob wad'greatly admired, and took the first
‘premiam for its beautiful 1design and exquisite,workmanship. • She also teok a premium for water*
color painting, and a diploma for fancy leather
work. Mr. J. ,B. Clemens, of. No. 914 Chestnut'
street, had deposited some very fine photographs,
that bore off the first premium. ' Mr. B. F. Brel*
mcr, of 615 and 617 North'Second, Philadelphia,
had,a megnifioent.display of photographs \ in. oil] -
ambrotypes, daguerreotypes, do. ; They attracted
great attention, and won universal admiration."
He took three ?or four prehiiutps for his differentarticles, and theymerifced them. * This wasjamong
the best .exhibitions at thliplace'fbrsev'eraf years.
Every onp connected with it-had devoted much'
time and attention, to their, several departments.
The managers'had everything in perfect} ordsr.The gronndS/fences, shedding, ten ta, &eJ Werkas
neat and eleanfas it wasposri&le: to make) thetnfMr., fttuyely, the president,- ;g*yd
dose attention and supervision, andhastlEe
iure6fknowing that ho'- had an
•lion: v -‘ >*-'">■ »■'

"CIR.; n-uW
ftThe exhibition 'war vtslfed •'bj !’ah
number ofpeople. Ityouroit*xene would vUith£:
anS we tho feeajxtyj and jgfipmen, Wfarmers’, daughter* - this oopniy,. with*{4bir
healthful glow ujkm Iflel?. bhee)tß,.th6jwpa{|
be able to propcv eatiih&W wpeu* country
4|fer pnd toapprooiaW ocuhtry<p*ioplei<«f'i’ J

uT.i‘ i)tU ecoqp j
'»• 1 inifeVytihgjlroml'tiitoaari. j;s 1
hororowiwnV’flf#H
Whoit Sailing
ed j£&,
diatVthepefidtty%ftu*efof$3 •

retariTfronfa largeDemocratic district by k
gre'jnajority, J The ethertwo, Who have ddred to
face popular'Hentimenfc, and Htighea, Will
be'suoceeded—the first by Judge Hoyeyj an inde-'
pendent anti-Lecdmpton Democratic candidate,
and the latter by Dunn, a Republican. !

‘ The fearless John Gl. .Davis, In spite of the foot
that he runs independent of the regular nomina-
tion, will bereturned by a large majority.

In the Fourth distriot William S. Holman; anti*
liecompton Democrat, will be .elected to snooeed
Foley, and thero is somo probability that Martin
M.Ray,'Lebomptonite, in the Sixth,'and John W.
Blake, Lecomptonite, in the Eighth, day euooeed
in being elected. Both the latter gentlemen have
taken position in favor of admitting Kansas with-
out reference to the question of population. In
fact, the only candidates for Congress who make
claim to the name ‘‘Democratic 5 ’ who donot occupy
the same groundare Niblack and Hughes. Thefor*'
mer answers the question inthis way: “I am'a De-
mocrat, and support its organization and usages.
This isa question whioh will, probably, be brought
before a Democratic Congressional caucus, and I
stand ready to abide by the decision of a majority.
If the eauous says admit Kansas with, a less popu-
lation than 93,000, I, will obey its mandates.5 '
Such a man cannot be elected to represent the
people of any portion of Indiana. They do notwish their Representatives to.stand by the decrees
of a cauoua on a matterwherein the right of self-
government is most dearly affected. B. -
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LIBHARY. Series No. 1. Illmtiam. T-«.vr.

<• TUB OITY OF.THB ORBATKINO.’ ’ “Tba Hunt
aooqrate and relUble account tof, modem Jerusalem yet
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QAVJS OFM ACHPBLAH; And other Poems, 76 ‘dfe
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The Comet as Seen Through a Telescope
—Prof. Mitchell’s. Observations.

0. M. Mitchell, of the CinoinnatiObservatory,
eommunioates to the Daily Gazette s very inter-
eatingpaper regarding the comet, which now makes
so fine a display in oar western heavens at night.
It was discovered byProfessor Donati, ofFlorence,
Italy, nearly four months ago. and for a large por-
tion of the time since it was deteoted, has, been
stoadily approaching the earth, and in a direction
so nearly coincident with the visual ray, that bat
for the computations of astronomers, might well
excite anticipations of some fearful collision with
our planet. Indeed} throughout the present month
it seems to have been plunging downward so ex-
actly toward tho earth that it scarcely ohanged its
apparent plaoo among the fixed stars by a quantity
larger than two or three times tho diameter of tho
moon.

Itwill reach its nearest approach to the sun in
a few days. Its brilliancy will increaso rapidly
up to the close of the first week in Ootoher, when
it will put on its most splendid appearanoej and
will thon rival in grandeur ;tlie famous comet of
Halley, at Us last return, in j836.

This comet, Professor Mitchell says, “ will soon
commence to chango direotion, at first slowly, af-
terward more rapidly, as seen from the earth,
whensweeping swiftly round the son it will re-
gain those distant regions of space wherein a vast
proportion of its orbit lies far beyond thereaoh of
telescopio vision.” , He further states:“Onthe evening of the 25th of September, the
appearance ofthe comet, in the great refraotorof■ the Cinoinnati Observatory, was especially inter-
esting. The. oentral portion, or nucleus, was ex-
amined with powers varying from one hundred to
five hundred, without presenting any evldenoe ofa
well-definedplanetary diso. Itwas abrilliant glow
of light, darting andflashing forward in tho direc-
tion of the motion toward the sun, and leaving
the region behind in comparative obsourity. But
the most wonderful physical feature presented
was a portion ot& nearly circular nebulous ring

,

with its vertex direoted toward thesan, the bright
nucleus being in the centre, while the imperfectring
swept mpre than half round the luminous centre.
This nebulous ring resembled those' which some-
times osoapo from a steam-pipe, but did not ex-
hibit the appearance whioh’,ought to be presented
by a hollow hemispherical envelope of nebulous
matter. , • (

“ Thero was an evident concentration of light in
the oentral portions of the ring, while, in the oase
of a hollow envelope, the brightest portion should
be at tho outer edge. By- miorometioal measure-
ment, the distanco from the oentral point to the
oiroumferoneo of tho ring was found to be about
nine thousand miles. This would give a diameter of
eighteen thousand miles, in case theringwas entire.
Similar measurements, made on the evening of
the 26th of September, indicated a decided in-
crease in the radius of tho ring, whioh was now
not less than twelve thousand miles in'length.
On the same evening I notiood tho foot that the
luminous envelope did not blend itself into the
head portion of the tail, but appeared somewhat
to penetrate into this nebulous moss, especially on
the upper part, presenting the appearanooof about
200 degrees of a spiral. Tho tail on tho 25th was
decidedly brighter and bettor defined on the upper
than on the lower portion, while on tin evoning of
the 26th there was a muoh nearer approach to
equality In brightness, especially nearer the hoad
of the comet. Through the telesaope, and near
the head, the tall presented the appearance of a
hollow nebulous envelope, under toe form of a
paraboloid ofrevolution, tho edges beingbrightest
and well defined, while there was a manifest
fading away of light towards the oentral region.
Through the vast depth of a nebulous matter
composing this wonderful appehdage, the faintest
teloseopie stars shone with undiminished bright-
ness. . , ; ..

“ No onecan gaae on this gigantio objeot, in all
its misty splendor, withouta deep Impression that
the eye is resting on a mass of nebulous matter,
precisely suoh as the nebulous theory of La Place
supposes to have been the primordial condition of
our sun, and nil its attendant planets, and from
which ohaotio condition this beautiful systom of
revolving worlds has been evokod by tho action of
a singlelaw.

“The only oomofc whioh has presented an ap-
pearance resembling the one now vi 8^1®.*8..;..

6

one known as Halley’s oomet, as seen by Sir ”

11am flersohel and others, in its return in 18do.
There is a marked difference between the two:
That while tho envelope of Halley’s oomet 4s de-

scribed as a hemispherical hollow envelopo, this
shows more the shape of a nebulous ring; thero is

a faint, misty light, of irregular outline, but not
to be mistaken a oosual observer.” . ,

Earthquake SnooKs.4-The people in tho
town of Garland, Me., Vera considerably shaken
on Saturday Jast by ,a young .earthquake which
rumbled for a minute' or two, jarribg houses arid
orookpry considerably! The shook was also felt
in.the tpwnß of charleston,>nd Exeter. *
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TWO CENTS.
Speech'of Esq.,

Demybred at psjNfsmaßßjMASs Meeting.

Fkllow-Citizbkb I' ’When'ia&t'X had the pleasure of
addressing the people rif the ‘ Jirflt CdDgrdsrioniil din-'
toot I was earefnl.to conflnb'isyself olps.ely to the great
politicalJssuob of tjxe day., was not my intention to.
attack personally thecharacter ofapym&n, touch less
that ofthe member of CongresWrom th'ls dlstHct, and I
did hot do so.' Sofar as I-know, he has always been con-
sidered an amiable*kind-hearted man. ( Bat ina speech
whioh he made whUe ago,he.allowed jhiiselYtd'
Indulge, in a coarse ofrepark against me whichXthini:-

_ can neither be justified nor excused oh any ‘ground of
! fair dealing, 4 tam declared his maligner,, forsooth,
•because‘ I choose to’ express * :the hon'est • cen-
’▼lctions of vaj' judgment on a, question vital to the
liberties,,and, of<eoufse. ; to the interests,. not cnly.or
this peopie, but’ the people' of all the States.' [Ap-,
plause.] 1 Sfost horrid' crime of all—he says that lam
at.boy. 1 Nowj 'gentlemen,'l am mors than
a boy: in year?; still it fault, if i am not
older. ~

My doty has well the yearsthat
have been given to me, end, I Hope that I have dia>
Charged that .Fl6reh'eo,’howeveK:h&B'the‘
Vatl’sfrtttion offcnowing thattHb rising Afad •' getting ot
theran ont raoh .suepecdjpff day seryes. to.rid roe, ot
whatever objection maybe" taken to*my youth! and that’
the longer I live the iMs’-objtfetionabteI Will qe On'th&t'score. But when be rofera ap .pointedly age and-
talks, so complacently.of bis own, which .ia that of q
Nestor compared'"to mine;’he ou&ht Specially to I'dniein-'benth&t. AWiidQm doe*iU9fr always t company gray

•pww»lltamy*ylfi-4v *„n if-*.; [
”

*' 1Fellow- eltiaens, duringthe intervening tlmeibatweeuthADe-lirtitiOft' 'of' rndJ^ddenci'ami 1’the <year,.lB6o,
there were.mans heated .oqntroversleajm to'
the 'government; of the I*sol on ;the
odMlaaien of California into thiUuioitf
doctrine.of. popular sovereignty, was folly recognised by
Congresrf.' Tn«nohleafatafegraen bf tmrWd3rn days,
Webster add Olay,' ancT& host offethhfo, entbusiwtlesHy'
advocated its adoption, immediately afterwards, alle-.
giaucd to Itwas noromy professed'-by fhe’ Bejnocratl?

: party, bad.br t}i«WhJgpartyvio,tbBteNatfcWilDori¥eW'
in3862, bnt the president of the United Bt»tea/MillArfl'Tlllmdte, Jini 'nitf t '*aftibtal mea-.

*,g®. \a- )«rth
to yleld.it the tribute ot, his htarty devotion .“''lthad’ allayM -the 1 excitement • tin* que*.tion , which.,had ,agitated, Lthe for} years:It bore upon its wings the blessings of' Maceand good will Wall seScttohi* ud for this glo’rfcms re.aaltmen of eveßy.phfl^lof,nolJtlqg1 with^xcapSone^p
few for notice, were properly thankful. ' The Kicsis-.NebraskabiU-WasfntttM iit'lSMtocarry-dut (In good

the,animating princlplh.of lhe.oompToraj*em*s-
'Sures of i860; By that bill the* people* of Kanrss andNebraska were left: perfectly free td form tadTiegnlate
their domestic institutions , in their own.way] subject
only to the Constitution~<Jr thb''United * 8 tetda.. N«mhr*aka,,not interferedhrithby thoee vhnwimnpn'Vesi>

■od,- by viqlepce. .that*people wereideprivadTof the
right guarantied to, them; tland we knoW,; too.that theseehes'ofdT7areljiwftac4niagewbibb‘wer«'il-$ *
mo»t,of-dsllyo«cmTence-% infemexcitement, and a profound feeling of indignation in !the public mind. Th-re was an uprising'sentiment that
the premise held, ont to Kaqiapshoald tpt.be merely*
promise to the ear to be broken to* the hope, andthat{whatever might betide; the* plightedfbithorThaW *
verameatahouldhe.kept irnmacttfateeadoure. (itwa#' -

i deterdiihedthaf, iithelarf'had deolved, the peopleor
Kansas should berfleftWperfffct' freedom’to decide

.^ e Qf .their. own Monies,
instithtioa*} 1 tbat sbbnld'be 'prorated In •their.yight Of snffragttfrom;eJthev violence oTfraud; >and that the enactments of mi uflorpipgLegists! ire A*- IrtiiiMy, fienour.ceabyOinur.l Os.B, and frttt«r|mfln of.rapntatlon. M ior»mr uponjwjt!ptoplj,.: .Hoold ,wiped oat ofexl»tonce. If they wished for they

i6ooid.he.To it; if theyr did ''notWkfct'itfttTfl itfcu aot' :
to oxlet ltwwada>KWl-th>tthofrao-
gtotomeri wore lerßoly in the majority. The Demo- <oratio putt? wentbefcrtHhe 6onn ifpy, file pto-

tmhliehed hfe&offtfflifctthdnwaaafree'

fßWrrSwthotn by. «4awtftm.bp hehiv %adby.iiitinot 'and he Could aot believe far. s moment that thwpeople
that hi^dfSon^.-^lPWeriwlsart-riHWjas.e.ln.the.Nortb to thapAtowrtwiofeSkTdry oTar

1

:trf>fl>CitoP»a»%ff*»Tfer aot
ee nocilve<r,ranser. tb>r he w*. pnlylndnoedftoToto

meatoaitoilfl tkft ,

yhUet m-tho falfllfeeot cf. :

,»i;i i.i iWiiiioi'jmf'oTb'i ““• .

eleoted, «ad Mrl Baobtoib nii elected, beoetie the
coantjy topoeed..eoaM«Bo* in theli pledgee. (When
Mr. Baohuiftn' .delivered, hie oddrcne the,
popnldr heart'irei thrilled lt creat.d tbe <
oxpect»tipm,byit«tonip«y»nditap»ofemrtoi»,tb*tjmUco.was no lonzer to be denied to onr fellow’Cttlseasin a rfar-distant Territory, and that' under‘the genial in-
fluence of the, principle *which, had elevated Him to
power, Kansas would come in as a free State j thatano-
ther star would batet forth In our political hasten' to 'add new splendor to oar,already;glorious galaxy of
States' [ApplauseJ '

' **

*.
? ’

Sooqytoo soon, fellow-citisens; "we learned that this. •*
justexpectation was to.be, disappointed. It is abitter.
confession;' but. bitter*as it is, It'most be muidft.’
Pledges and platforms'were forgotten,-or ifremem-.bered, spurned with contempt., TheLeeompton Qonsti-tution, that'child of crime, that came hobblingbeforeihe country in all its hideous deformity, was attemptedto be forpod upon a protesting people. Now, I hare
beard it stated,'at public meetings l in this city, that
Kansas did notprotest against Constitu-tion This is not'true Her Legislative Assembly,
elected at the only fa'r election up to that time—with
no armed invasions from.abroad,witp no turmoil, no
bloodshed, no frauds,and with all sides voting—unam*-
moXslv petitioned Congress td reject that iustntment.
They protested against it without a single dissenting
voice; and they protested against it’ as loatbsofoe to
their people and to themselves.’ Their delegate ip Con-
grepa protested against It. [Applause 1 Yet theattempt
went on to establish it as the'f&nie of State Govern-
mentfor that Territory Noheed wvs paid toprotests, ,nor, Indeed, did >uy regard seem to .bo given to the de-
sire of the majority of those whowere to be affected by
the result—the people of Kansas themselves.

But the effort to secure the adoption of Lecempton
by Congress was only partially successful. A measure -
was adopted known as the English Nil. It providesthat a slave State maycome into the Union with only
40 000 population, bqt that a free State must* have
120 000 before she can be admitted. In thearithmeticof some this may be all fair; bat'to my sight, with 1nobody’s spectsoles.apon my nose, it is anything elsethan an equality between the North and the South.
Where, in tne Constitution o? the United States, can be
found the declaration that one man South is equal to
three men North. To admit this, says Mr. TTinVmanvery justly; would he to reduce 'ns to the mere tulgar
fractions of men. * '

Toucannot agree to this. Ton cannot sodehase yourmanhood. Certain lam that you do not feel flattered
that your Bepresentative in Oongress has recorded it
u h's deliberate judgment,by the vote he gave on the
English bill,’ that you, eaoh one of you is only the
one-third part of .a m*u; thatit takes three of you to
mabo a Southern man. [Applause]

Bat, frllow-cUisens, the people ofKronas rejected
the English bill—or rather, they spurned, by a vote of
ton to one, the offer of millions of acres of the public
domain if they would hug Lecorapton to their embrace.
This last act confirmed all thathad been said for that
people against theLecompton contrivance; and in re-'jectingthat instrument the-people were only true to
themselves.

bow. gentlemen, have this Administration and those
who support-its Kansas test bderi faithful to the pledges
and the platform of the Democratic party! • We bound
ourselves, in 1856, that we would secure to Kansas the
right of determining her own institutions in her own
.way. We knew .that the .principle of popuUr sove-
reignty was our strong ground, and we clung'to it
through every phase of the Presidential campaign: and
the Demooratio party came out of that struggle 'with
victory peVched upon our banners! A Democratic Pre-
sident and a Democratic Vice President were elected,
and the Democratic party had a majority in both
houses of Congress.'

Now, with the reins of power In the hands of
the Demooratio party, tbat party of oourse fulfilled
ita pledges to Kansas and the country, and admitted
that Territory into the Union as a free State. We
know that it has not been admitted as a free State, but
that on thecontrary, every device has been resorted to
for the purpose of forcing npon hera slave Constitu-
tion. Who is responsible for this breach of faith?
Who have been true and whohave been false to Demo-
cratic principles ? Tbo»e whostand by the pledges of
1856, or those who have abandoned them? Do the
anti-Lecompton .men speak a language different
from that whioh they altered a year or two ago ?
Certainly not! They advocate the same principle of
popular sovereignty .now that they advocated then.’
They have kept theircovenants unbroken, and tbelr
esoitcheons untarnished. As honest men they cannot
abandon that principle, and; as sagacious statesmen,
they would not If they could, [applause] It has
everything about IMn sympathy with our own frje
?overament. It eschews the despotism of Intervention.
t leaves the people of the Territories perfectly free to

form and regulate their own domestic institutions in
theirown way, snbjeotonly to the-Constitution of the
United States. Who can better judge of what suits the
people than themselves? They are.directly concerned
in the establishment of Slavery in their midst, and their
voice ought to be controlling in that matter, f Ap-
plause ] The principle of popular sovereignty, fellow-
oltfzens, is ft glorious platform to stand npon
It is not for a day, nor Is It for Kansas alone; but it

la for ail the Territories, And for all time. [Applause ]
Itappesls toour favorby its fairnessand its justice. It
docs injustice to none, whilst its operation must cer-
tainly iuure to the peace and bappiueßS of all. l No
community can object to its exercise

Mr. Buchanan, in his Inaugural, has said, “what a
happy conception, then, was it for Congress to apply
this simple rule—that the will of the mnjority shall go-
vern—to the settlement of the question of domestlo
slavery in the Territories. * # # # The
whole territorial question being thus settled up”n the
principle of popular sovereignly—a principle as ancient
as free government itself—everything of a practical na-
ture has been decided ”

Pellow-oititsni. thsre has been a departure from this
principle in the Becomptonpolicy of the Administra-
tion The pledges of 1856 have been violated. For
principle, expediency has been substituted. A test has
been erected, and mind, and honor, and manhood are
askod tobow at thebeck ofpower. Now, whoc >n with-
hold tbelr opposition to this state of things? My lessons
In the part/have heen that th»t principle ought to be
adhered to uncompromialngly Thia theanti Lecomp-
ton Democrats have done amidst all the seductions and
fascinations of power, notwithstanding threata and
calumnies hurled againat them. Oon«oloni of the just-
ness or their causeand therectitude of their purpose,
they hAve remained unmoved. Cicero tells us that
when a Roman youth arrived at the yeaTS of maturity,
he placed his hand upon the altar of his country and
swore before the people and the Gods', that whenever
danger threatened the liberties oftherepublic, whe’her
front conspiracy or through powerdrnnk with arrogance,
lie would contend against it at whatever risk, f Ap-
plause.]

The liberties ofa people are not stricken down atone
sudden |)low. They are undermiued gradually and al-
most imperceptibly. An innovation to-day is precedent
for another la the future; and unless we are vigilant
that principle is not forgotten,and that error does not
gain control in however slightdegree, itwillnot be long
before we will find this fair fabrio of government
toppled in the dust and burying uoder its ruins
the fond hopes of the oppressed people of every
land [Applause ] It is becAnso we adhere to
priuoiple that we make this right, and in making

it we know that we have the people with us The
popular ear la open to catch the shouts of the victory
tbat awaits us. There is no doubt ofour auicess s ‘here
can be none with the signs all round us. In Irhh hU-
torv it is related thatupon the invasion of the Droea a
small force put themselves in the field against these
hordes of Scandinavians. Gloom fell upon the spirits of
the little band as the ehidas of, night closed about them,
hotere thedawn had streaked thW horizoh the national.
air of Ireland came leaping over the hills with joyful
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Bad Time Paper negotiated. 1 .

.
■' Btooks and Loansnought and sold on Commission at
the Board ef Brokers inPhiladelphia and NewYork,
i jBB-6m 1 ■ r ’ ’ ■ ; • 1 • •' r

i\DWABD ». PABBY, , BIOHABD B.PABBY,
• .HottrrPnMle for Oommlwlonertor i

Mlnneeot.. Penn.ylr.nl* ul
N.w Jtntj,

PA BB T & BBOT H E B,
BBQSNBB ft GXHSBAL .LAND AOBNTS And

°om^OWT^i'BßST,itii**mOEOßT,
* MANKATO, HINNBBOTA, 1 ,
mtOoulu .Mention to lowing Mill

Sey ,ion-ie.l4ent«>nA oUwm,, Mid MllMttog
S, Not... *O. 'Any litter,of «koo;«t orb^lnM.
reoelre promptattention. Refer to

Wooi B*»n;&Oo.,Pttl.d«USW». 1 ...■ D*le, Rom,ft Wither.,PMl»<i«lphU.. ,BhupCßMn.il, ft 00., PhllidelpM.,, . L .
Btoh.rlRudolph, PhiUdelphin.

, Ohul..BUl<ft 00., Phlltdelphil’.' .
. .Perry&Bandolph, Philadelphia.;' ,myC-flmW

(Ejtyteos QEompanuß.

rrtHE ADAMS EXPRESS 00., OFFICE,JL'I 890 OHBWNBT BTRRKT, farttxit PARCMB.
paokagnb, mbrohandi**. bank notnb: ud
BPBOIB/.lthU by it. om'MNBB, M in oohneotloit

TOWNS and w,M ~,, . i-? g BAKI)]POB2>t .
- • P*«e»al

gjattcfltiqn'qu

TENNENT-SOHOOL. HARTSVILEE,
PENNSYLVANIA. ' ' ‘ ’ ._ J „Boyjj FITTED FOR OOLhEitE

< • • - ' —OK— VJ‘ .

3VBINBBBJ ‘ * ’ ‘
■in viaif ookkshobb norSHßia 9. '
'. ?»

, M.LONGi’PBiabiPAL.
Beferenees—Rev. 1AtBSiT BißkisfLkwistßt Ash

hotbt, E«4 , Bon. Cbas. I. Pltll.Ma»i'VlrdM»,Hon,
jTMUftT ohatmAm. s setKepdow*

Carjetinjja.

rjARPETINGS. • /“*?

' SLDINQTON BRTJSSBtS, , . k. j
,

f % , _ j -•

>

BDPBR Ali-WOOt IN&BAOT, /I
I'' I .

. , ... ' i -

DOOTLE COTTON CHAINS INQRAIN j), -V.

SX'tni JINB INGRAINS*

VBNITIAII8; ANDLOWKE GRADES, j
Ofcholce irtyles and. approTeil manofiwtara,oon» Unity

receiving ud for Mle'bf.
JObEPH LEA.i i

lelO tocSI Ho«. 198 and 130 CBTEBTNCT St.fc
4 ROH*STREET OARPET \W ARE*

Xm.HOUfiß.—We hire jrecoiTed onrfaU ahppljvjtf<
Carpetings,andhaT©i*meof r ‘ - ..^4. GOODS IS *HB Olf*. <rU
All the nerfttjleaorV'Blv*t; <TapMtrjr,;Bm»«ls, Threw*
plr.lngralDa.anA'Venltlinr.oftae beetmake, bought at,

'VERY.LOW PRIGSa 808 QAfiH} \ ;

fr-v"’ • ? 1 > ?•*». 1 ;,f < ;
With*full aMortmentof - <4 r < ».• .*•» •i* - ;?ir . .-/OILCLOTHS* DBUGOBTS, A©. 7 !
We have all the gooda tuoallr kept in a .7, i v;

. «PXRST-OLASS 3?2abm£hhsx£, : l
, £

i , , ,:<■ i OLDDEN* RIOKSER, .

M2B4* 832 AECHfitreaty3 doombelow Ninth.

Sljoe JTijtiiittjs.
W. PAYNE,

IRON BOIROINS, ARCH STREET,.
One doorabove Fourth,

wroana A*d sum x» .

LABTINOB. . '

BALLOONS,
BILEETINOB,

IBKNOH KID,
PATSNTLEATHBB,

OONaRBBS WEBB,
_

' TOIIiH BBIPPBRB UPPERS,
SUPPER TRIMMINGS, DACES, *O.

rpo SHOE MANUFACTURERS AND
A FINDING MEN- We are now prepared to fill all

orders for LASTS for the Fall Trade We bare in-
creased onrfacilities in the Manufacturing Department)
and with a larger working stook of wood on band than
any other manufacturer in this city or New York, we
canfamish Dry Woodlandat the lowest Philadelphia
or Eastern prices'. - - J; HOWARD A CO..■ ; i ‘ Philadelphia.-

JOHN MURPHY, late of Perry street, New York, at
112 BREAD Street. , Jy2l.waBm4

(VOTICE TO SHOE MANUFACTURERS.X 1 The undersigned (successors to the late JOSEPH
T. JOHNS) are now prepared to meet the wants of the
trade at the

OLD STAND,
Northeast comer of ARCH and FOURTH Streets.

Theirfacilities for IMPORTING and FURNISHING
every artlole in the SHOE STUFFS and TRIMMINGS
line,-at moderate prices and on favorable terms, are
unsurpassed.

Theattention of BUYERS Isrespectfully solicited.
WM. JOHNS A SON,

au!7 N.E. corner Arch and Fourth ate.

Boole anb Sljoes.

J/JENDRY & HARRIS,
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

BOOTS AND SHOES,
N. W. Corner THIRD and ARCH Streets,
au2G-2m PHILADELPHIA.

jpALtiSTOCK
”

BOOTS AND SHOES.

JOSEPH H. THOMPSON A 00.,
No. 314 MARKET STREET,

AID

Nos. 8 and 6 FRANKLIN PLACE,
lAVI MOW II ATOM A LAIQI AID WILL IBBOBTID

STOCK OP
BOOTS AND SHOES,

OF CITY AND EASTERN MANUFACTURE.
Which they offerfor sale on thebest terms for cash,

or on the usual credit. Buyers are Invited to call and
examine their stook. JyBl-tf ,

BOOTS AND/SHOES.—The snhsoriber
has onhanda large and varied stock of BOOTS

and SHOES; Which he will sell at the lowestprieea.
. GEO. W. TAYLOR,

noZUly B. S. comer FIFTH and MARKET Btf.

PHILADELPHIA WARMING ANDST VENTILATING WAREHOUSE.
ARNOLD A WILSON,

/ auocßsaoea re a. a. harriso*.
We haveremoved (Torn ourold stand in Walnut street

to the LARGE STORE, No. 1010 CHESTNUTstreet,
a few doors below the St. Lawrenoe Hotel, whereoar
old friends and the public are respectfully invited to
examine oar extensive. stook of Warm Air Furaaoes.
Cooking Ranges, Bath Boilers,' Registers, Enameled
Stone Mantels, Parlor Coal Grstes.&o., Ac. Wears
bow manufacturing OHILSON’S CELEBRATED PAT-
ENT NEW COAL GAS CONSUMING FURNACE, the
most powerful and economical Heater ever invented,
and suited to aU olasses of buildings.

Also, new and beautiful patterns ot Low. Do *

Grates, and Parlor Goal Grates of allsisei and pattern
• Wo have, also eonimenoed the manufaotnre o.
ENAMELED ,STONE MANTELS from Pi**-
tvlvania Stem. These Mantels were awarded a
SPECIAL PAEMIVM at thi latt Fair and Exhi-
bition of t\s Prdnkli* InitituU' of this city. They
represent all the rareand beautiful AwtiqubMabblbs,
me not injured by smok*. Gear<7as, o*l or Acids,
and are SoldWholesale and Retell, at muck list pritt
IJW» JB&rM#. Ball and «» **«■.„

. „„„„„■ ARNOLD & WILSON.
BBNJ.M. HLTWSLL, SmerinUndeot.

Fkiledelphle. April. WAS—apM It

rpAW k BEEBS*A LUBRICATING GRBASE,
Lett and cheapest compound for groining tha axle,

of OAINIBDSB8&ARRIAGBB, CAjtTS, DRAYS and
WAGONS,and ibAYY MAOHtfJBRY.For sale in tin cans, kegs, and barrels, byall the
DRUGGISTS In the eltyandthe MANUFACTURERS,"•toYrn Ho. 18 SOUTH WATER

FRENCH WHITE ZINO, of the Yieille
Montague, ground pure. ‘ It produces a elesr.

White, fine gloss, and attains a firmness and evenness of
surface. Guarantied genuine. For sale by

ZIEGLER A SMITH,
sn2B-dtf Routbwmit «w fltxwnd and ftraww «ts

ryrssm ■ Female Medical College.••Tlie Ninth[l5; Annuli OouiseofLECTURES will begin thelfitb
ofuotober, snd oontlnue fire months. For terms,Ac.,
apply at the Oolleg.,887 AltOH Street, or by letter to
thi Dean. : BDWIN IfOBSBLL, M.D.

aeBo ISt ,

■ lA7AWA LEAF—IOO Bales Havana Leaf
JOLTobacco lending ,IMaryH, eale by

'.Bl®, •/ 140 South' Fmnf w+T««t

H/lANILA. CIGARS.—I OA&First Quality
Xf£ - Manila Olgars, justarrived in Siord and for Sale
by- , \ .WILLIAMJHaYEATON,
ti; seBo „

- ■ , . 21fl South FROflT.Btreet.
oTJOBK.—160 bbls Meaa PorS, fof Sale' by

■! ws • O.O.SADLBRA00., ,
jeJJ ■ ■ stmtj 8d dooraboyp yroot.

■4. ! P'-t

Judge»Jnries,and lAlderraen.
On Monday, in charging the.Grand Jury of

the Quarter Sessions, Judge Thompson made
some remarks which: deserve to be
on account oftheir practical good sense. . lie
said: ■ •■i , , i

“ At the last term of tho court there were nine
hnndred oases returned to the oenrt by the magis-
trates of this oity, four hundred and fifty of whloh
were ignored, as thorewas not sufficient testimony
against,them to warrant the Grand Jury in send-ing them til a potit jury for trial This fact proves
conclusively that trie magistrate who returned
those bill.a to ciurt did not properly adjudicate
such cae.es. , This has become a great evil,forseve-
ral reaioPSj OEtj of which is, thatitdoesgreat injus-tice jtotaany'df our oltlzCns, and sometimes seri-
ously affects thbir charaotcr. It'also adds greatly

-to the expenie of criminal jurisprudence' Tn thisoity. If the oonrt or Grand Jury had tho authorrity to put the oosts ,in all caaet, improperly sept
to ooprt upon the magistrates who sent theta
there, itwould probably refortn this 'abuse; but as
no suoh power is vested either in theoonrt or GrandJury, they oannot to plaoO.the oosts. 'lhe .GrandJuty, howevor, .have,toe authority to put the costs
upon the proseotttor"dir“«ir coses ignored where'they dfseote'ffrom thh'tt&tlinony that salt has beeh-bronght eitherthrough malice, spite,'or any otherimpropermotive; By striotly exercising such au-
thority,,tho Grand Jury will dp muoh,.towards re-
forming this abuse, ip deterringversons from pro-
secuting , othefs without 'sufficient CatiSe, or upon
tho merd shadow of itoims'o.”

Thepreceding Grand Juryhad veryproperly
nlade the ‘Presentment referred 1' to . by ' the
learned Jndge. A greater mockery dt that Snb-
‘stantial
tled, doefl .nofc'Jsxlst in any .plppe, 'than ’this
indiscriminate! committal, ,of accused parties
on anch insufficient grounds that in about five
out of every ten cases thebills of Jnd'ctmen.t
ate ignored by'the Grpnd Juries. Trulyf and
strongly, does Jttdgb 'Thompson say that this,
“ proves coneltisively that the magistrates who
retofned those bills to Ooiat did not pi-operiy
adjudicate thosecqsesi” '

While we continue the system ofelecting as
municipal a number of gentlemen
Who know<nothingof law—wheaei preyioua
decollations hard' hot 'given theft leisure,
fteansj 'ndr opportunity -of 1 acquiring any,
thing beyond the' faintest idea of it, this
.wretched course of procedure may be looked
upon.as certoin to continue. Here and there
Ib an, Alderman with brains in his head 'and a
,heart,of humanity beating in his .bosom, but'
woare.compelled-to admit,, with, extreme,re‘-
Inetance', thatthese nrebut'exceptlonS, the “ran
mantes in gnrgite Vasto” ofhelpless incapacity.
We musthayb'thqevil reformed, bjr baying no
magistrates excCpt those who have aenffioient
knowledge of common law. ~ Let such gen-
tlemen ba properly; salaried,, and' even then
they will greatly diminish the city expends
tnre. -.

:
< - --■

Jndge Thompson properly selectstwo,points
of Wrong, arising out of the syslerrt'of
pable persons acting as committing magis-
trates, First, tlio injustice.done to , many re-
spectable citizens, .and the injury ijone to
their characters.

'

Second, the great addition
to the criminal jurisprudence of the ctty. ; ‘'

As'regards individuals, the system, workif
abominnblyjandisUablotobeusodlorihopqri
poses of fraud, revenge, malUroj’jealousy, in-!
timldation, or 'doihti lt very.
oftenutisedforjonoormore pf such yile:pnr-

■poses.. A magistrate with' a competcnt know-
detect

tireiWTpng doing or ■ the.wron g-intent in Very
Many these oasojr.' Am Aidormin’, ,wbO' lsn°t
Only ignorant of'the lavr,bnt has ncyer been
cyen an ordinary quantity of braina oran ado-
qoatafrnowledge of the world,.is liable, every,
dayof his life, to be nsed asa tool, by wicked
persons, for the infliction of grievous wrong
upon Innocent individnals. ‘

' It iriay appear an'ordinary and common*
place process, to .thegeneral ran of aldermanie
minds, to commit, a fellow-citizen to prison,

In default of bail,” upon the unsupported
oath of, an accuser, whose word would riot be
believed by any onewho Knows him. Suppose
that the accused bea’strangor, or a friendless
being, how is he to get bail 1 His accuser, of
most undoubted bad character in many cases,
is allowed to make the charge, and, this done,
■walks away without the Alderman takingany
step whatever to secure his attendance before
the Grand Jury,- in case that a bill of indict-
ment should bo sent up.

The accused, unless he havo bail, is com-
mitted to prison.' In nine cases out of ten,
the mere fact of a man’s being even criminally
accused tells against bis reputation, even
thongh.the event prove that he was wrong-
fully accused. But let a man be sent to
prison, on a criminal charge, and though the
Grand Jury throw out the-bill ofindictment, a
reproach lives against him that he has been
“a jail-bird.”

The incompetenoy of some of these magis-
trates is glaring. They have been elected, not
because they were suited to the situation, but
because they fancied that the emoluments and
status are suited to them. Numerous exam-
ples of this incompetency might he adduced.
One we know. A man of no donbtfhl charac-
ter was pointed at, satirically but truly, in a
local weekly, some months ago. He charged
two persons with having libelled him—one, as
known to be connected with the publication 5
the otber as suspected of being the writer.
The charge was duly made and sworn to be-
fore an Alderman. The accuser, on being
asked on what groundshe charged the second
party with having written the presumed
“libel,” frankly avowed that he had no proof*
But he added that he suspected the man
from hit style. This was sufficient for his
Sapience, the Alderman, who forthwith
ordered the accused to find bail, and would
have committed him to prison in default, -
if bail bad not been procured. Of course,
the man with battered character ‘<ook little
by his motion, as the charge had even-
tually to be dismissed. But the accused, was
torn from his family at night, (at an hour too
late, it was thought, to prevent his obtaining
bail;) was dragged before oneof the city Dog-
berries; was exposed to the annoyance of
being crowed over by the accuser as a pre-
sumed culprit s was taken irora his business on
the days whichhe was compelled to waste in
getting clear of the charge; and had to pay
the expense of legal defence to get him clear.
His legal adviser, in onr opinion, acted un-
wisely in recommending him to prit in bail.
He should simply have protested against the
heavy wrong to which he was subjected; have
submitted to a night’s detention in prison;
have sued out hia discharge, the noxt day, on
a writof habeas corpus, and have commenced
an action for heavy damagos against the Al-
derman who committed him. No doubt,
tho verdict would haye given a practical les-
son to the blunderer whoso ignorance of the
law hod led to such unpleasant results. A
few such lessons would be highly beneficial.

The second point urged by Judge Thomp-

son nearly affects the public in general. "We,
the rate-payers of this city, are greatly con-
cerned in keeping down the municipal expen-
diture, which “ has increased, is increasing,
and ought to be diminished.” The expense
of criminal jurisprudence here is frightful—it

• s much augmented by the foolish proceedings
of the majority ofthe Aldermen. The learn-
ed Judge shrewdly suggests that “if the Court
or Grand Jury had the authority to putthri
costs in all cases improperly sent to Court
upon the magistrates who sent them thither,’?
It would probably reform, this abuse “of
committing parties uponinsufficient grounds,”
Unfortunately, this cannot be done ; but the
Grand Jury can do something. They can
“ put the costs upon the posecutor in all cases
ignored where they discover from tho testi-
mony thatstiithas beenbrought eitherihrough
malice, spite, or any other improper motive.”

On Grand Juries, the Aldermanie system
, operates.very hardly. The last Grand Jury
satforty-four days, and had to Ignore ahbut

1 fifty per cent, of over nine hundred bills ofin-
dictment submitted to them. It Is clear that

■ one,half theirljirao t wfts “Actually,Wasted by

.r -the.process of laying groundless cases before
them. ’ ' >

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
- Correspondents for lt Th® Passa” will please bear la
®lnd the followingrules:
' livery communication must be accompanied by tha
came of the wrlier, In order to insure correctness of
the typography, but one side of the sheet should be
written upon

We shall be greatly obliged to gentlemen la
Tania and other Statesfor contributions giving the cur*

reat news of the day In their particular localities, tb«
resources’ of the surroußding country', the increase of
population,'or any information that will be interesting
to the general reader.

-

'

tidings that succor, was at hand. Boon tbs nationaluajrose in glory ujtorf thesight—it was a sunburst—
The flag that loved the sky, - 1‘‘' T*

h £**c^rc?: tbe wind dared wanton with
80proud and high:” .

drivenfrom
* 1* ?*? battle it saw* the invaders

themselves
1 '4 an«

®Xpec,ed to possess

g“Ple^»v»““3to\heTr“?eSfe'ant!r bn’lhe Ah of

' Gentlemen,rtbsok j.oriforyotirattention.

gMMIIinews.
TwoßoaosAEsDisooTßaßD sr Stkataoem“-A fow.uiKlits ttgo tbeoffioeattaohed to the live/Rtable of Messrs. Kingsley A San,..No. 105 Frank-lin street, was burglarionsly.entered fay means of

In JLke?'’ threo'o'dats, vilneAat S3p, and *l9Dloe«r,,n^rfelt
,

bilrs : stolon-tberolrom. 'The
*

m-

a,QS?,y qnMtioned; but noneof them
fell ?Sb°U‘ *i!e • SiMPfoion Anally
the 8&M« o«56

* °drWS had been larking about

sSSCSm3|ISB:
yarned Da»id/BPSdae^n^ai^r-ri,iSealff!S»^ii i-t>i>f l|tf,,ti^>^l °aj,8t *«M looked upMm/M&sissaiast

’OOT.r
hrt

“dl?.th dfaoedy:an<i!<) (lapidated whiteS’#,«M»*bin'- the appear-
with nS& Wtoj tAnthkanness, andshovrd InS dWfej tni sM>?? andsnoTeq into a call between thei‘o»eSsnb«ODied bw

j -'iil ta , ■ 8he’»1o«lJ, 3

i'l'JF'S 0®!”? “P with

v?olmH sPl)Br8 ’”'ytnb&edVhnd, throwing himself
H« l“„UJsTn fh#2)“S> Ptstended fo'faa asleep.

BSB&ripgasiSHSiBHBIKVUBS
property’fn- the■' posseulOn' ePAtiWto], -Eli.aSanders, EaWFishert and Hafan'ahdfatther. ThefriveSBl6^ 611 ° ''“'iWy and bommltted as m-
for i tf

t ’Wr.c? nlnlUtBdl ®riBo“

Mibaodlobs.^soapb.—One of tie 'imrrow-r«tojo”m!fc£'l"r •“*&>« of'deathTon recordR^e?S.flnS0,Ty Hudsonthe night express
rat* l ot •blfir-Svs miles an

JS.Wf .t'lgfatbeing very dark. the engineer

‘ s^?'“/**“•’ «M'*SLrSborn thetraok. f° an.instant the engineerOiWersed the

i.sw^sasteaßas'fi
:?sssn'igmasnsntss&
Iman wa» found wholfajiand • mere' wonderTtfl to re--1*1? W*> nnli jared,. £e Kaa. taken into the bag-
Jafe ?arand conveyed to the next station, bnt be-fore amving thtriThd became relry impudent andabusive,-! Aa-might he: expected, tha>«nan wo*

iSEWWi. 1? > correspondentiiy»rjfe adttoftd whilstStriding In Ibis valley,recently, a 1 ph«h6th«(& wM elriforme d,
}?«Y9*y opmmon, In,«b|a Qountry-r-nameij# spou ts.
orpojqmiu of .the ground, as farup atftHe 'eyecan reabh/ The 'oho we' saw wasfofcmed byn whirlwind caused it
a» j*. 1Kpaod*,disappeared*among theoloads. It appeared to be about theriie, in cir-cumference, or an ordinary hogshead; and did not

.diamelpr, /About midway /there was aif?ngj graoefulcurve. in this slender pillar, whleh
seemed to connect the heavens and'the earth. It

* position ftbout' fiveinlhufes, andthe,n rapidly disappeared-* These*dflst spouts areformed iq the same manner as the water spoutsupon the ocean7’although the dust, fVom its light
cbaraoter, rißes more <readily and to a greater
.height.

j;, tl « x . 7
... CansiTr.-r-A. Texas correspond-
ent 'of the Louisville Journal relates a horrible
story of the inhuman treatment of a Soldier whodeserted from.the Second Cavalry, and was arrest-
ed and broughtback to Fort. Smith,,Texas. Har-rington wash!! name, and be was a native ofLou-
isrville/• Thel man .who atrested him! eompelled
him .to travel some thirty hours.withoutgiving him
a morse! to eat; the officer to whom he was sur-
rendered made him march twelve mitesfurther,fasting, dragging a ball and chain, and with hand-cuffs. ;The next day he waa /tied. to the tail of &

wag6o,‘ and followed bn foot over an extremely
rough road; hisball and ob&ib droppinginto deepholes, would jerk him .off bis .feet, and bring him
down upon tne feed box.on his breast, hanging by
bis wrists. This treatment Was continued until he
died. ■ : » .

. A se&ious accident happened to a child of
Mr. Normann Sport, who lives in. the north part
ofSalisbury,’ Conn., a few weeks ago, which should
-lead parents &nd‘others to be' careful with opencisterns when ohildronareaboutj ; It appears that

. this child and its mother were visitingat .a neigh-
and while playing near aoistern, wnichbad

been ieft uncovered, bad fallen in. The child was
missed, and found to be struggling in the water,
to save which a girl, some Id yearsof age, jumped
into the cistern and resoued the child, which she
soonhanded to those on the outside, but she was
obliged to remain in the cistern until men’s help
.could he called from the fields to her assistance.

On TuKSDAY.of last week, the. elephants be-
longing to filabie’s menagerie'and'oirohs company,
while passing the horses attached to tho Franklin
and Russelville stage, a few miles fromRusselville,
Ky., frightened and caused them to turn over the
stage One of the circus ladies was in the stage at
the time, and had her ankle badly sprained. Tho
buggy in which she was. travelling had broken
down a short time previous, owing to whioh nod-
dent she had secured a seat in the stage.' One of
the elephants gotaway from his keeper and made
good his retreat into the woods, and was not aecnred
until late en la&t'Wednesday afternoon. '

A Yebsel Struck by* Lightning Four
Times.—The schooner Sarah Barton, ’.of Ply-
mouth, .whioh arrived at Salem a few days ago'from Para, on the Btb of September, at 3 A. M ,

when in latitude 26 49. longitude 69, experienced
a severe tempest, and wasstrnck by lightning four
times within halfan hour—twice on the foremast,
onod on the mainmast, and onoe on the jibboom.
The last sbock was the heaviest—the vessel ap-
peared to bo wrapped in flames, and she rebounded
and shook as though she had strnok a rook. All
hands were more or less affeoted, hat no one waa
seriously hurt.

A Mangled Negro.—The Jackson (Miss.)
Eagle Bays: On last Tuesday, when the “ dirt-
cart” on the Southern Railroad was within about
a mile south of Jackson, a negrobelonging to Ho-
race Barr,Esq., fell off and the oarsran over him.
We never saw a human being, alive, more terribly
mangled. Both legs,one arm, .and his haok, were
broken. One of his legs was smashed almost com-
pletely off. He died about four o’olook in the
evening. • . .

Death or a Celebrated Aeronaut.—
Prof. Lewis.Laariat, the celebrated aeronaut, died
in the hospital, in Saoramonto, on the 31st ultimo,
at the advanced age of ninety-two years. Lau-
riat pursued the avocation of assaying metals at
Sacramento, California, until within tho last two
years, Ho had latterly fallen into very dissipated
habits He wus distinguished as a praotical
obemist. His fame as a bold and successful aero-
naut was world-wide.

A Revelation.—-Ifc is reported in Great
Salt City that Brigham Young has rooeived a re-
velation from theLord commanding him to hold his
voice for a season. Thesecret of the “revelation”
was exposed by ono ofBrigham’s wives in conver-
sation with a Gentile, when she said, “ Brigham
will not preach again so long as there is a Gentile
short-hand reporter here to take down his dis-
courses.” * J- , *

An American « Baron.”—George Pariah,
a well-known millionaire* of Ogdensburgh, N- Y.,
has fallen heir to additional wealth and honors.
His uncle, the Baron of Bouftenberg,in Bohemia,
andknight ofseveral orders, has jnstdied leaving
him heir to his title and vast possessions. Mr.
Parish, our baron, is now in Bohemia, makingall
the arrangements necessaryin connection with the
succession.

Paihvul Acoidert.—Mr. Hardin' Newton
met with a dreadful accident one day last week
in Elizabeth, Ky. He was kicked in the face by
a hoise—the kick cutting off the end of his nose,
leaving it attaohed to his face by a small pieoe of
skin—xnooking out all his front teeth, and break-
ing bis under jaw on both sides His recovery is
regarded very doubtful.

Attempt at Murder.—Richard Dubois, of
Glasco, in the town of Saugerties, N. Y., while in-
toxicated last Friday, attempted to kill his wife b?
shooting her with a gun. The gnu waa, loaded
with shot, the bulk of which took effect upon tho
hip. Dubois is now being provided tor in tho
Kingston jail. The wife is considerably injured,
but is considered out of danger.

A New Species op Cotton.—The Rich-
mond (Va.) Reporter notices a field *f cotton iu
tbo vicinity of that city which is of a delicate
crimson color. * This is said to be a peculiarity in
tho plant, and not the effect of disease or any cir-
cumstance of coltare. Both the stalk and the
leaf are of this color, and the plant seems to be us
thrifty as any other cotton.

The Yellow Fever. —In 1 consequence of
the prevalence of the yellow fqverin Charleston,
the mayprof .that olty bas .appointed tbs23d,in6t.
as a day of fasdng andprayer, for the alleviation
of the disease. ’ ■

The New ’YorkI' and'Erie Railroad Com-
J pany have, resolved to use., coal on all their locq-

juotiYM. "

‘


